
 
Minutes of the Reach Neighbourhood Plan Project Group mee:ng held by Zoom on 
Wednesday 29 July 2020 

ACendance: 
Nick Acklam (Chair) Present 
CharloCe Cane Present 
Jo Riches  Present 
Ian Poole  Present 
Steve Boreham Present 
Charles Moseley Present for some of the mee:ng (internet issues) 

Apologies for absence from Jon DunneC, Catherine Gibson 

1. Minutes from the last mee:ng were approved 

2. Nick welcomed everybody and reported that Penny Greenhill had resigned from the 
Group. Nick thanked Penny for her significant contribu:on to the Group over the last 
18 months. 

3. Nick informed the Group that the PC had wriCen to ECDC expressing concern about 
gaps in the informa:on on which solar farm applica:on on Burwell Fen  was to be 
made.  This was especially true around visual impact.  The absence of a process to 
assess the cumula:ve impact of solar farms in a landscape had implica:ons for our 
neighbourhood not least as future solar farm applica:ons around the Weirs Drove 
substa:on could extend into our neighbourhood. He had also aCended a Planning 
CommiCee mee:ng on 6 July when this applica:on was approved in a way that em-
phasised the absence of strategic overview. Work was ongoing to persuade ECDC to 
adopt a less tac:cal more proac:ve approach 

4. Catherine had submiCed her inventory of green spaces.  The group thought that it 
was a good start.  Members were invited to add other areas or amendments. 

5. Nick reported that he had created a shortlist of ecological consultants who could un-
dertake the biodiversity assessment and had sought  provisional quotes from them.  



These would allow us to confirm affordability and finalise a bid to Locality for Grant 
Funding (which would also include provision for Ian’s fees) for the remainder of the 
FY 

6. Ian then led a discussion, based on his  briefing note below, to flesh out the structure 
of the plan that we had agreed at the last mee:ng  

7. The Group agreed that its priority task was to document what we know about Reach, 
to clarify our aims for the Plan and, a liCle more tenta:vely perhaps, how we should 
achieve those aims. Nick agreed to contact Group members individually to see how 
they might  ac:vely contribute to this process and would then edit some pieces for 
sec:ons 1 to 5.  CharloCe agreed to dig out a pen portrait of the village which had 
been developed in a PC sponsored session a few years back when we first considered 
developing an NP for the village. 

8. The ac:on points were: 

a. Draw up a tender document for an ecological survey, daw up a short list of 
suitable companies  and ask them to bid. (Nick and Ian)   

b. Review and offer addi:ons and amendments to  the LGS inventory (All). 

c. Consider contribu:ons for sec:ons 1 to 5 (All)  

d. Begin the drae (Ian supplemented by the group) 

8.  We discussed  how and when we could begin sharing our proposals with the village.  We 
acknowledged that coronavirus restric:ons would make itvery difficult  to pursue our de-
sired approach of an open day or drop in session at the Village Hall for the foreseeable fu-
ture.  We also felt that release of a pieces of the drae (just because they were ready) was 
fraught with difficulty because of the inter-connec:vity of proposals.  Certainly nothing 
could be released un:l we had completed the ecological survey given the fragility and signif-
icance of some habitats in our neighbourhood which could impact on other policy proposals. 
Our aim was thus to release a drae Plan in the round ideally before Christmas when people 
would have :me to read it. 

9.  No date was set for the next mee:ng .  We would consider reconvening once we had a 
drae Plan to review and/or to brief whichever ecologists we appointed. 

If you have any enquiries regarding these minutes please contact Nick Acklam, Chair of the 
Project Group, on 01638 743749 or email n.acklam@reachparishcouncil.org 
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